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im Superintandeiit Irriwes 
Exparimeiital Stalian
Takes Up Duties Here
’ -ft I'
J. J. Woods, newly appoiiited superintendent of the 
local Dominion Experimental Station, ari-ived \'esterday. 
Tuesday. Api'il 15th, to take uj) his duties.
Mr. Woods succeeds E. IM. Straight. B.S.A.. who re­
tired last year after being in charge here for the juist 20 
years, and moved to Victoria Avith his family.
Mr. IVoods, who has been at the Agassiz Experi­
mental Station since 1925, is a native son of Vancouver 
and a graduate of the University of British Columbia, 
where he received his B.S.A. degree in 1923 and his M.S.A. 
degree in 1932.
Mr. Woods is not altogether unfamiliar with Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula, having spent two weeks in 
Sidney Avith the Cadets in 1913, at Avhich time he Avon 
several trophies for foot races, etc., and Avhich he states 
he still holds as treasured possessions. He also spent con- 
•siderable time in Sidney Avhen his battalion, the 231st, Avas 
stationed here in the summer of 1916.
Mr. Woods Avill take up residence at the station Avith 
his Avife and three children, and Ave trust aau'11 be as ardent 
a supporter of the local community and local affairs as 
Avas his predecessor, Mr. Straight, aaTio Avas ahvays untir­






New Superintendent at the Domin­
ion Experimental Station






AVord was received here yester­
day of the death of Robert. Keith 
(“Buddy'’) Matthews,.aged 3 9, in. 
Spolt-nne, Wash. Buddy w.ns a 
grandson of Mr. atid Mr.s. H. A. 
McKillican, Third Street, .Sidney, 
and lived for many year.s with, his 
grandjairents here as a .smalt child 
and attended the Sidney School 
for several years.
He was, a (.ship’.s messboy , and 
was home on. leave, from Seattle 
. to vi.sit liis mother when he met 
Avith ti motorcycle accident tvhich
ftSATURNAf.ISLAND, April.T(l.y 
--t-Oh Thursday, (April lOth; : Mr. ,
: W"; ; Kay^. had( a very unfortunate,. 
((rip ftp ( the rwharft , .On going ; 
around a bend of the Saturna 
lilalahat he came on a big rock 
that had rolled down from above.,: 
Going over the rock broke his 
fiteering gear, the car then out of 
control plunged over a steep en- 
bankment, but fortunately for all 
occupants caught on a stump. The 
imijact threw ijassengers out sev­
eral feet. Mrs. Narroway and her 
two boys escaped: serious infury, 
sustaining but minor bruises, Mr. 
;Kay injui'ed his knee, but Mrs. 
Kay \vns less, fortunate, breaking 
; her Avrist: and receiving a (leep cut 
in her chin as well as numerous 
Inxiy bruises.
Art Ralph arrived on the setmo 
in his truck as tin* ntotoi’i.sts Avcve 
getting back on the road and at 
once rushed Mrs. Kay to the wharf 
where Cn|)t., 1\1. Marjanovich in 
Ins launcli look her to the doctiu' 
at lloim Hay.
Art Ral)di tlien wiuil back to 
the scene of the accident l.o pick 
U|> the rest of the parly who hail 
been busy rescuing tlieir liehmg- 
iiigs froiii the buslics, .Mrs. Nar- 
rowuy and her two boys <.'ontimied 
(in to . Vancouver for iCuster.
About noon ■ today. . . (Wednes­
day), little Stephen : Baba,nine- 
year-old Japanese boy, caught Jan 
, octopus Jon his fisliing line J off the . proved fatak..
SidneyAvharf.;' A, rope wasuidjust- : f y . v ( ; -J:)
edmbputjtheibody, pf the (ievil Tish;,:Jf . J> t ' J ff" -
(and JJt,was hauled;;,up’ to the wharf,f’ 
many loe.al ' citizen.s , gathering TO:’ 
gaze .upon The; sea’s .“bad” actor,;;
It weighed well oyer; 100 pounds
and had a spread of 10 or 12 feet. Ted AVilson ; of
/ . A^ancouver; visited , in Sidney; over
^SID^^EYVAND^'
ROYAL OAK. Aiu'il lO. - St. 
Alban's Church was the .setting of 
tlu* lU'cTty wedding of Edith M;ir.\', 
only daughter of Mr. and Airs. 0. 
E- Hodgson. Royal Oak, to Mr, 
Charles Ernest AVhile, son of .Mr. 
and -Airs. C. E. AA’hite, -tOl Henry 
.Street, at 7 o’clock, .Saturday, 
.A,in-il I2th.
Tlie bride was given away by 
her father and wore a blue after­
noon frock trimmed with rose, 
bine accessories and a corsage 
bouquet of bridal roses. She was 
attended by Miss Theresa AAY-agg 
in a rose frock with matching ac­
cessories, and a posy of roses and 
sweet peas.
Mr. Raymond AVhite supported 
his brother. Mr. Alan AA^hite and 
the bride’s brother, Mr. Herbert 
Hodgson, were ushers.
The Easter decorations in the 
church made a charming back­
ground for the ceremony, and Sliss 
Doreen Kenmuir played the wed­
ding music.
After the ceremony the recep­
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s home, which was beauti­
fully decorated with spring floAV- 
ers and streamers. The guests 
wore welcomed by Mrs. Hodgson 
in a black and white ensemble 
with a corsage bouquet of pink 
and white carnations, and by Mrs. 
AAHiite, in blue and white Avith; a; 
corsage of carnations. Tall white 
taper-s in silver candelahra flanked 
: the ; bride’s j eake, .Avhich , centred 
; the (supper table: . ;
St. Andrew’s Guild 
Met Last Wednesday
IMemhci's of .St. .-Andrew's Cluild 
held lluur monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Coates, McTavish 
Road, on AVeiinesday, .Ajiril iHli.
The president, Airs. Deacon, 
jiresidciJ and the meeting opened 
will) prayt'r.
It was decidmi to postpone in- 
delinitely the tea which was to 
have taken iflace on Thursday, 
April 17th, owing to the activities 
in connection with war work.
Flowers were made by members 
of Hie guild to decorate the chiircli 
for Easter.
The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday, Alay 1-1 th, at the 
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GANGES, April 16. — At 
the Consolidated School in 
Ganges, Executive Commis­
sioner Solway, last Thursday 
presented to James Donkers- 
ley, Cub of the Salt Spring 
Pack, the Silver Cross of the 
Scouts’ Association. 
Donkersley, who is 10 years 
of age, received this award for 
gallantry in saving the lives 
of three younger members of 
his family, including a one- 
year-old baby, and bringing 
them to safety, when on the 
night of January 1st the fam- 
( ily residence on Rainbow Road 
was destfoyed by fiiT-
.Scltool closed on Thursday of 
lust week for Good Friday and the 
Easter holidays, not opening again 
until Alonday, April 21st, giving 
jmpils and teachers alike 10 days 
in which to get ready for the final 
school term before the closing of 
school in June.
The weather man turned on the 
heat over the weekend and social 
butterflies donned their new 
Easter bonnets, suits, etc., for the; 
Easter parade. Special services
Endeavour Chaptor. I.O.D.E., 
held its regular monthly business 
meeting iit the homo of Air. and 
Mrs. E. AV. Hammond. McTavish 
Road, on Tuesday, April Sth, Avith 
the regent. Miss A:!. Brogan, pre- 
•sidiiig and a good number of mem- 
ber.s present.
A letter from Airs. Hopkins, na­
tional president, was read and the 
summary of the provincial execu­
tive meeting was given.
In the absence of the treasurer, 
Aliss Audrey Bretliour, the treas­
urer’s report was gh'en by Aliss 
Brown.
Arrangements for another 
dance to be hold on Friday, Alay 
16th, were made and a commit­
tee was apointed to be in charge 
of all plans. Tlie committee ap­
pointed includes Airs. N. E. West, 
Airs. F. Hunt, Airs. A. Nunn and 
Airs. J. Crossley. ; ;
AA'^ar work convener, Aliss V. 
Alunt, received the following knit­
ted articles; ’
;4 Sweaters; ’ :
4 Turtleneck scarves; 
7 Helmets;
7 Pairs socks;
...2 'Pairs mitts. ■
Alore wool has been ordered to 
continue with this work. ; J; (T;
• A number; of the menibers at- ;; 
tended tlie tea at the Empress ;
wei-e held in the churches through- ; ; (Hotel (given ( in) libhorT of (H.R.H7’ 
out the district, after which holi- ( Princess Alice.
day; seekers “took To the country,’’, ;;;;’-; ;Tavo,;. membefs;7’Mrs.- ’ F.YHunt;
( Assistant Gommissioner : (Free-; as it were, ;for motoring, to the and Airs, A. Nunn, were sworn in. 
man King accbmpanied ; the ( com- beaches or ' on hikes, cycling, pic- The next meeting, which will be
a; rose coat over her, wedding out-, y^]^o, in a short speech,
h oil owing The hon(jymoo3i up ;j_ ; B. Fpubister, head nics,;and many other Avays in keep- a work meeting, will be held on -
is anc, or whic i tie ri ounce school, introduced the com- ;ing witlr such finejweather. Others; ; Wednesday, ( April 23rd, at the
fit,(Mr.; and Airs.. Wldte Avili; make ;= addressed The; .students.
Major F. p- Turner, D-S.O.,their home; on Elford Street.
; preferred gardening dr;(Avorking; (‘home .of Airs. N. ’ E.; West, Third 
at home. Street, Sidney.
$3,871 Collected On 
Saanich Peninsula
the Easter weekend with relatiA'cs 
'■'and; .friends. '
The amount raised by the 
Saanich Peninsula for the 
War Services Drive up to 
Monday last was $3,871. 
The drive closed officially on 
the 15th. A full statement 
will be issued next week when 
the final returns are in.
;;Mr.s. George Alanchester of 
Newman, Gal., is visiting in Sid-, 
ivey at the home of her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. J. ’rimrnley, Beacon 
Av(,‘nue.
Radio Repairs
jn-esident of the Salt - Spring Cub 
Association, Avas present, also 
; Gapt.;;V.; C.;;Best, Glib Master..;
In the local community .special
.service,^ were held in St. Andrew’s A n
and Holy Ti’i'^ity on Good Friday
Silver Tea Aids Gulf 
Islands Hospital
Air. Harold Warcui.t was a A'isi-- 
tor i(.i Vam-(,iuver for the Easter 
weekend.
(Please turn to Pago Four)
If you are in need of radio re- 
pair.s, leave your name at the Re­
view (’phone 28) or .Sidney Cash 
and Garry (’phone 91) and it will 
be given to the Radio Appliance 
Co. service man tomorrow (Tlnir.s- 
day) when lie visits the North 
area as per their adverti.soment in 
this issue.
Owing to the many activitie.s in 
connei'tion with Avar work in the 
district the ladies of St. Andrew’s 
Guild havedecided to po.stpone in­
definitely the ten which was to 
have been held on Thursday, April 
17th. ,
; FUl.FORD, April 1 6,- .’A. silver 
t(,'a, in a,id of The l-adA’ Alinlo Gulf 
Islands Ho.sintal. was held last. 
Wedne.sday at. ihe honu! of Alr.s. K. 
McLennan, liurgoyne Valley,
'I'lio rooms weri- vei’y )irel,iily 
decorated in spring flowers at’ con­
trasting color.s, 'I'iiere were stalks
Ilf l.eiiii' i. "i,l. iil).;. 1,1 ■ dh ; k
gi'ah lings, from which a fair sum 
was I'ealized.
3
and Easter Day. AT St, Paul’s a 
.sacred cantata was rendered on 
Good Friday by the Centennial 
Choir of Victoria and special serv- - 
ices on Easter Sunday. St. Elizo-. 
beth’.s Clnirch celebrated mass on 
Good P’riday and also Easter Sun­
day with .special_ music.
A number from the Children’s 
Church wore Taken to John Doan 
Park by Air. and Mrs. Joe Mason, J 
whore a day’s outing Avas enjoyed.
About 10 members of the Young 
Peoide’s Society from the United
GHOIR’EXeELS; 
IN CANTATA
A very enjoyabjle evening ( of 
music was given in St. (Paul’s;; 
United Church Friday, April 11th, 
when the choir of Centennial Unit­
ed Church rendered the sacred J 
cantata “Olivet to Calvary,”
J. tv.’ Buckler, tlie choir leader, ; 
conducted the choir and the whole
;M-r. and .Mr.s. Cecil; ],(*y returned 
1.0 Vieioria on Tl'inr.sda.v after 
j-iime (hiv'M visit to Salt Spiring,
.. 1 • I .. .... :• e f A1V‘-'
I.ey's itmllier. .Mr.s, Price, and her 
kroHier, Mr, Harold Priia' of
ing some (lays at Ganges visiting 
his parents, -the Rev. and Airs. 
George Aitkens.
Ganges Harbour in their launch 
“Gawarrn.”
Cliureh journeyed to Sooko on Sa- jirogram was ;Rhid by' -thc large;!, 
tiirday and climbed Mount Sheji- j-mnihm- jiresent to; have been the ;;
lierd.
Easter Morning Service 
At Mayne Drew Many
Aliss .lactiueline Pimrsc; arrived 
hast Thur.sday from Nanaimo to 
spend a week with her .sister, Airs. 
A. Eaton, of tiaiiges.
Anacortes Ferry Starts 
Run On April 30th
Word; lull: been reccivtid 
by ;W. I’rddio of the Cnnndit 
CuHlomi, .Sidney, llmV the 
nutoinoliile ferry bet wee n 
; Anii(;orle», Wanh.; and Sidney 
will coinnience iterviee ow 
Wedrie*d«y, April 30lli, with 
one round trip daily, lenving 
Sidney at lil5 p.in,
G.AIJANO lSI..A.Nlh .April , I 
..A large numlierd' ri-sideuts and 
visitor.s iiHended Hie Eioaer inovip. 
iiig M'l'sjiM* at till.' jiarish elrnreh 
:; on Mayne,.M.'Veral travrlliin! on .A, 
E, Scoone'a Iqum'li.
To tna'oiumodate the residents 
at, the Vhille.v .side o)' Hu' (Mkmd l.'lu*
(jear, jfev. is. Eaadi.il'CMeK, made 
the trip to IVurg'oyneMay, where 
owing to a liiW.ttili- lie rmule .sev- 
eral: ,tri)»H fr«.\in2 the' aneliove.'l 
laumTi tir the rdekh, ferrying his 
llueli, llv(“ dr td,''; to the Imu!,: in 
’ Ids'.dint/v.
.\!r. and Airs. I'eter Cariwrighl 
of Print-e Rniii'ii return home on 
ThUMiay .after a 1 \yo weeks’ holl- 
(i,‘.iy j.i XoiHi ball. .Spring, visiting 
;M i', (.(art 'ivrigiri 's [.lari.'ttts,. .Mr,
Airs, .Ak lk t'atT\ei-igiu, .
ami
\ t'ki'i' .adie days' ydsit to lu;r 
ika!.iej'iu.'r.Mrs. t.loiin Mount,, of 
Gdi,e:e'.;, ilr,-;, William vMlan re- 
toi'ni'd to \;'](d,(!'i'i.r on l‘’riday.
Mr, Donald Corheti arrived 
from \bicloria on .Saturday to 
!')ieiid ;!i Aveidi or so at Gantres eon- 
valescii'ig after ii recent, oiioration 
in .St. .lo.seph'.s Ilo.spiinl; lie is the 
Ifuest of. Ills rehitives, Mr, and Mrs, 
. L'red Groftoli, '
Mr, and Mrs. 11. .S, Becktoii, Mr. 
A. .1, Monigoineiy and Mr. A. Ben­
nett of A’ictorin were Easter 
guests and Miss )L I’ear.soii of 
V K'liina a guesi lor a week au 
liiglis Gainji, A’esuvius Bay.
A.R.P. To Meet On 
Monday, April 2l8t
Airs. Knight arrived from Re­
gina on Saiiiviiiiy (in a visit to lu*r 
daughUu',, Airs. U. 0’(J,k'illiighan, itf 
Ganges.
The Proteetlmi Coni-
mittee (A.lLl’.) will meet, on 
Alonday, April 'Jlst, in the Farm­
ers' I’avilion, Experimental SHi- 
tion, East Sanaieh Rond, tit 8 p.m. 
.A course in first aid will start on 
this evening ami all memborHure 
requested to make a special; effort 
to he,present.J .v. ,
.Mrs, .'iiiek, .A.liUi.Hi of Diineaii fe-
liono,'' di fluiidi.iy dfter. a
AHsk AViasoJme Alorris returned 
to A'ietoria.1.111 Alonday after spend­
ing l.aister Nvitli lier fmreiilsj, Mr. 
and : Airs. A', ("use Alorri.s, .of' Noi'tli 
' ,9,fit, .Sjirliig.';
. few do^;,!'to her. piirenfs, .Ah’, 
,(did. Air!;;, AV,'Elevens, .of, GnngeE; '' Aliss A1argfiri,d, from A’ict.orin on
Airs. Peter Hrodie of (iariges 
left on Tiiosday for a month's visit 
to A’aneiiuver and SiirdiH, at tlio 
foi'inor she will lie tlie giie.st at iho 
inline itf: tier Inudiand’s iiiirenis, 
;Mr., and Mr.s. .lolin:Hrodii.i, ,and at, 
till’ latter. Air. hud Airs, ' P, M 
Rtddnson
Cocktail' Party j At ■ 
Ganges Home
best ever heard in Sidney ;in nil 
the year.s tins choir has been com­
ing for a Good Friday concert, ( 
The ,Air Force padre, Flt.-Lieut. 
the Rev. II. S. McDonald, actecl ha 
diairnian and introduced the choir.
A .-.liort iatruduetory mu.siciil nerv- 
ice consisting Of anthems ‘‘Tluivo 
Th a Green Hill” and "Were You 
Tliere Wiien They Crucified My 
Lord,” a solo "Open The Gntea Of 
J ’riie Temple” liyMrs.; Onltinnn; 
aini duet "Alone’’; by Airs. Shourd 
ami Mrs, Leech ih’eeoded the main ;
. part of tlie program. ( Then fol- 
1 owe(1 A1 a 11 m 1 e!■’H ■«'ell k nown can-,! 
J tata ’’Olivet to Cnlvnvy,"; The ucr 
;;, eompaiflHt;Avail; Mrs.'; Cr(i(;i'i.j JJ '(.J;J.(
' 'At, theJJ.com>,iufdop,;;of'';thD.,J,'Cun-;,J
.Monk -“'Tiveil ■ ),y
Friday'-Timi:' is '■ .- -'.
GANG EE, ^ A pril 11):; -At r, lind
Mriv v\, .1, Eaioir were Lost mild the choirs of both; churches!
liopt.essat; IV ilolightfni eotiklnil . . . ' ..Mrs l!ro(fio was ae- purty when they, reeeriily ((nler- l''*i'’''rne<l to the ch'iirclt parlorn
Alhe’.'!' Gltple)-!' 'rijqtupscm hm^ ru..;
A FAMOU.S BRITISH REGIMENT
Hii-mul tn A'inieiMiver afler a week’s 
, v'i!ul:. to (lii'r.,;‘:;‘i(t<'r, .,Atrs. . George 
'Ai'!,)., :<ii S Bay.
Tqa.mding a; May nr t\vo !at, Ganges,; 
Hh> gij,(>st of Air, lU'id Mrs, J, G, 
Kingsbury,.'
little (laughli’i'.;
talned aluiui; TJfi: guestd^^ tiioif wind’d r(Mn(Hhnn;'hta woto «orved k ; 
home at; Ganges. liy Bu Phul's choir lUid ahort ad- !
.Mr, liml Airs,
I Im reeepthiii rnoimi were pret- inado byMt. BuckUir, Rov.
^ I 111 T y lit «k ^ II if I .fXivaik lai I:,(' ' A,(,,,. ! . .tlly;Jan'anged wiUMnfrcls«l.Derliimi-\V illert (.)on; luliii.-i arid other J. Ihnvers; in
.Mr, and (), Leigh Kpencer
ad A!.!'.-;, Ik, j-'piMjict.'r .and Air, G. 
p,,'iP*i.".' iirrivnd from Ahifiooiiver 
0 'rhoi';.,dji,v H< s|«end the Easter 
III t kndr t!:uit;;e,s Harhoiir
Aftiu' visiting Giuiges for Home 
days, guestsnf Mrs. 11. .Moorhousi.' 
and Mrs. W. K, Selmlelield, Mrs. 
N. Cook and her baby returned to 
Galiano last week.
of Ahitieoiiver have returned home - the dinhift room, the very attriui- uhd Rev, II. .S. AIcDonald acting In;; 
Jafier a week’s,viKlkJto Hiili Epfihg,'! 'Ncly d,«'''(irnl.>(i inbhfAvaHJ<;entrtM! (tlmjnbscuu’e or;the,i
giiests; of A1 r,.; amlMrs. N.J AV, Wll-J 
son oi':''Bai'iisl>ury,
.l(i!iiV ’i'nrii>er <)f C(‘nt<inniaI Church i 




Hek-o RueUha who lion 
i-l G.'lllg! s lllll, left
,1,,;, ; u, :..,|)i,l|d 1 (I V, it ll
..’ Ill lieover Poinl.
Air. ami Air,H, Ray Par.soii.s re- 
I'.inied to Luiu L'd.'iml mi Enliir« 
day, lifter o short visit to Ganges, 
vvliere they \Ver(> gin<HiH of Air.
Por.vi.ini! piivint.'', Mr. ami .Mis. E, 
I'ariiens.'
AIrk, Campbell of VhiMcouver is 
viidling .Salt Hpring for t.vvo;weeks 
ami Mrs, Loring of Vancmiver for 
itpe wei'k, hotli are giietd-.H of Air. 
ami Mrs. N, W. A\Gf-mi of "IfnrnH- 
hurv.”
with if large crystal ornumeat of
i.1ilm>hells,','(The.,(.'hostess';‘was "ns-.'.'"; (','■
'.nisted 'hy ';Mrs,'.' Fred ■' Morris', 'and ■'.(.': (.,, '|.;.,.’.,;“;;:
A1i.'.''s'Denii'ic Croftun, ■ ,
Among thoscqpresent were Capt, |y f B 1^ jw 11 jr;




' ’ '* ^’ird'V" '..f
• I \’'.roro'!ivi‘r tiiTlvi’d on ’I'liiirs- 
•i ,u, (iorHi Snit. hpring, where
ijNSastST............________ .^. ...
, J, the,y( witl’hc iriievlHifm' a ,f<isv, diiye ( 
„.-‘,iottn H .laiPer, ,Mr, .t.'-.D, , 
klaricy,"'' ' . '■ ! ■'
vir ' end Mv' '' p.-'o-f 
who have been I’lasler guests nf 
Tim t'ormer’s lindher ami sistorq'u;. 
law, Air. ami.Mrii. E.; A., tlrofHui, 
111 ban .'•ipniig Island, tciurnmi u» 
Vii’loria on Monday.
Mr. Harry Newman, ii! spending 
the Easter holidays at (iungef. the 
giimfl., of Alrik , H, P, Heeeh,.
Mina Pat Rolierts arrived from 
Victoria on Friday to spend a Aveek 
witlij her icraridmother, : Mrs,. ('».( 
l;toi'railaile (Ml GangeH, ,
Croflon, Mrs, I). K, Crofton, Airs. 
Gordon, Airs, E, W. Lockwood, 
Mr, iiml Mrs. Fred ■Morris, Hrf 
and Mrs, G’(,;allaglian, -Mrs. Perry, 
Mr.s. W. E. .Reotl, Airs. A. J. fhnillv. 
Airs. G, Hhovep Mre. F, C. Turner, 
Gapt. and Mrs, TmdTe. Mrs,, IL G.,' 
Wolfe-Alt.'iToni," MikHes'i-'ieniJurCrof.; 
ton, Gejirir, Al. Holford, Betty 
tClngshiinu .M, T, ficofi, - 
l urner, ,Shirley Wilson.
MAY 1ST
I!
In limei of peece there b no more nicliirenine nnlfonn Ihen lhi» n •!, 
hide nnd beninkin laf the nritinli Grenadier Gniurd*. Today, «» lhi« pie- 
Hire iliowii, they sre typical grimly-effickint fitihting men «» they edv.^nce 
with lommijr »»•«» the r*«dy frnm wn i»»«lni»h,
tvjfon ;)M;'!ui’m'd to 
A! !' : ;' ’''uifij'fy !;fH.; a fe'iv
diiy.* ■.•|n'id ivhli; tier I'nirurHs, Air. 
and ...M(■.>;, X, AV'., WihiOi'i, of 'ilanv't' 
fun
(Mr. and j Mr;', Herrin arrlvi'd 
'from' Wu'ieAViver ' i'>n ' Th-.iri.;day ' t!
hpemi Eaeler witli their sominMaw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, IL 
Liiclusoii, of Gange;.,, ,,,, ,
fiiie.sts regiKlered at Ganges 
Inn; Mr, Franl! Wa'i’d, Mr. Ej Mr'- 
rake, ' Mr," Rirhafd ,;,\1Fn, jMr. "S.
Legioii Ladies* Niglit* 
Friday,'April' ,1 Stli'!;;;;
1' lie 1 a I d i e s’ N i gh t 0 f t h o N ofih 
fhianiciv Hrancii. Cnnndinn Logion, 
will lake (lie fotpi .w,f.,« Coneert
E, , Weiitlie'read, Air. 11, - Kinsack*,;! ami dance ■ to"'ho held; op ;Ffidny;
Bingo! Thnr.sday, Aliiy lisk, 
memhera of the Air Forctv Auxllit 
ary to Ihttricin Buy Stntlnn nro 
givinr; nn evening of bingo hi tho 
Nort h .Saanich Kervlco Club TInB 
nt',.K,;o'(dock.:'.!
1'Ihi proctmds of this eyont jvttt' 
tp; b(,!; u soilJf or J, t.h «,(c om f or t H'j of; t h 0 J, „ 
.. m,en„;,sl..m.n>lllld ,iH!r0,,
. '.J:'; Membortt:' of;;j,f1nvJ'Jn«'Kll!iiry;‘;,nfti;( 
.; hopingfCor.;'nj-gornl!crowdViiii»d''.iiri‘J;,;; 
:: rhngemifnl.fV( ifirft'(,;.b<)ing";‘:','nfindo'^',iio!,i 
tlmt nil bltigo I'lnthutilaBht enn look
.■Xvip
,M».. L,. ...ScotT,.. .Mr,. H.. ,.Garr,.. Van-. 
('•Oliver, .
Mr, G, St. P, Aitkmm of Ke- - 
lev. na left 'mt Alonday; nftor Hptmd-"
.Mr, and Mrs, John 0, Wnlcoi 
have been npendiiiK Easier nt
Airs. ‘ I*\, . Penro.ifn arrived 
PltaiHo turn to Pago Four.
next,: April „ 1.8,th,„' in.:J,;tho ,Nortlh!;-j,^‘'»''':«>'‘j‘,j,^‘'' .
Siumieh .Service CluVi Hall, com- llcfrcsInncntB wi'll he wervod 
immeing atL p,in. Concert wndw ; during Uio Lvcnlitg, FurthorJ dc* 
(lirecl.imi of .laniea Petrlo of AHc» ....imtoria, dtttKitt music by Mr«. Ifolt’ft tnilw can ho learn* d by tnrning to
Orchi’iotra-’ ‘ Hoe Comlng''Ev*int4i.'!t»«>uiilng,,'Lvc'ntJi.''.!. '(':‘";i'!;,!,;..!(;;!:,'";':"i
'J' f..L
...(A'J;! - . “ ! ,x„ '.y.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
SIDNEY WATER & POWER COMPANY, LIMITED
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
NOTICE
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Application is being made by the above company to the Public 
Utilities Commission for iiermission to bring into effect the rates set out 
below in lieu of tho.'^e now in effect.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.







649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
Perfeet!
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY- 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accented 
for less than 2oc.
Availability---
For .single dwelling.s occupieil by not more than one family and for 
small bu.siness jirembses.
Rate—
1,500 gallons per month .$2.25.
.‘1,500 gallons iier month .10 per 100 gallons.
5,000 gallons jier month .08 per 100 gallons.
.All over 1 0.000 gallons per montl: .05 per 1 00 gallons.
Discount---
10 percent but not le.ss tlian 25 cents if paid on or before-the 18th 






Mr. and Mrs. T. B. F. Martin, 
Critchley, Alberta, have purchased 
“Greentrees,” the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. H. F. .Stelck, Old West 
Road.
u IS.&@.”SuaraQfeedI$ 
37 FOiS M-8 Tudor 659
MTIOIIIL iOTOH 00. LTD.
Ford V-S, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite in.slructiuns are 
received to discontinue and al) arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 6U above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the develoijment of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
$2.00 per montii net.
ALTERNATIVE DOMESTIC RATE
Availability---
.A.s above between May Ist and .Se|)tember 30th for not !e.ss than 
tliree months.
Rate—
Fir.st 4,000 gallon.s per month $2.75.
All over 4,000 gallons per month 4.4c per 100 gallons.
Discount---
25 cents if jiaid on or before the tSlh of the inonlli following that 
for which tlie bill is rendered.
Minimum—
$2.50 i)cr month net.
NOTE—Change ot rate will be made at time of meter reading. 
Notice—15 days’ notice of above change is required.
I\lr. and Mrs. J. AV. Harrison, 
East Saanich Road, accompanied 
by their daughter, Miss Doreen 
Harrison, left Friday afternoon to 
visit relativo.s and friends in Cal­
gary, Alberta.
lavy! army! iir Foree!
uiiFoms, UMi, mmm
Mr. and Airs. AVallace Allison 
and family of Duncan visited Air. 
-Allison’s parente. Air. and Airs. 
AA’alter .Allison, East Saanich Road, 
over the Easter holidavs.
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in AA’^estern Canada at Lowest Prices 
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . AA^E’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on A^'ancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
Air. and Airs. AA’. Levy have 
taken up residence in their new 
home on North Quadra Street.
(Pacific Coast Naval and Alilitary Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.AI.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
COMMERCIAL RATE
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesclaj^ April 16, 1941
FIRE FUNDS NEEDED
With demands on the public for this and that it would 
seem futile to add another demand. HoAA^ever, to the 
OAAmers of homes and buildings in the area of North Saa­
nich we make this plea: Funds are urgentlj’ needed to 
carry on the work of the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade — and as this Avork is carried on by the fire com­
mittee and fire brigade members Avithout remuneration A\'e 
ask your assistance. Right at the present time funds are 
required to pay the insurance on the fire trucks — a sum 
of $80.00. Then there are other items, light, telephone, 
gas, oil, etc., to betaken care of.
Some citizens have already sent in their 1941 dona­
tions, to these are extended grateful thanks. Will others 
^concerned give a helping hand at this time in order that 
the &e brigade may be kept operating in an efficient and 
/debt-free manner? Thanks! Send your contribution to 
?IIugh J. McIntyre, honorary treasurer of the NortR 
-Volunteer: Fire Brigade,- RevieAV Office, Sidnejqvand ybti
Avill receive an official receipt for your money and you can 
rest assured also that you have helped to protect your: 
neighbor’s -home from fire as Avell as your OAAm.
Availability—
lor cannerie.s, garages, service station.*, hotels, rooming houses, 
green houses, etc.
Rate---
4.4c per 100 gallons.
Discount---
10 percent if paid on or before the ISth of the month following 
- that for which the bill is rendered.
Meter Rent---
$1.00 per month net.
Minimum---
$.3.00 net including meter rent.
The fortnightly 500 card party 
will be held in the Community Hall 
on Thur.sday, .April 17th, at 8 p.m., 
under the auspices of the Royal 
Oak AA’omen’s Institute.
Airs. AA’. S. Sears, Bellingham, 
AVashington, is visiting Air. and 
Airs. 11. Smith, East .Saanich Road.
ALTERNATIVE COMMERCIAL RATE
Availability---
For consumers of over 500,000 gallons per year.
Rate----













1220 Broad St. —- Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
FREEMAN 
KING
; Do a good turn every day!
CONNECTION CHARGE
A charge of $1.00 shall be made for turning on water after it has 
been turned off on account of non-payment of rates or at the 
reque.st of the user.
GENERAL CONDITIONS
mmmm
. Make the Home Albrei Comfortable and More Attractive 
: Patterns on Hand Estimates^Free:
F. JEUNE & BRb., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET—— G 4632 -—- VICTORIA, B.C.
Minimum Rate-
The minimum rate shall be payable in respect to any premises 
unless water has been turned off by the Company.
Periods Less Than One Month——
AVhen service has been maintained for if days or longer in any 
calendar hionth the- minimum fee shall be payable foiv that month. 
AVhen service has been maintained for a period less than 14 days, 
the meter reading for that period shall, be added to that of the ^ 
t: morithffmmediately preceding qr following^', ■
^New,lGonnecti6ns—
A charge of $13.50 shall be payable for each new connection to 
,'the"Company’smiains.
■'.Non-Payment—
The Company may cut oft’ water from any premises in respect of 
: which the rates due are not paid within one month after a bill is 
- rendered. Three days’ notice shall be given to either the owner or 
occupier of the premises before service is so suspended.
Objections to amendments of rates may he filed with the Public 
Utilities Commission, Central Building, Victoria, B.C., up to 1st May, 
1,94'L
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the An­
telopes taking flag-break.
A dispatch carrier test was car­
ried Out with half of the troop 
causualty squads and stretcher 
bearer parties were carried out by 
the remainder of the troop.
Instruction in the safetyman’s
badge was then given.
Arrangements for the camping 
trip to Prospect Lake were then 
niade, most of the troop going
raiong.;A, ..,■. L''':::
; The troop will make its own ar­
rangements as to cooking, etc.; in 
: the}' various^patrols.' };7 ', ''} }’}} }■
AA'^e were pleased to welcome to 
the troop as recruits Bob' Brooks 
and Norman; Condy, ; who were 
' posted; to their own patrol.. > v 
Arrangements are being made 
■ for the Scouts to help in the Sal­
vage drive. Look for further an­
nouncements.
General Repairs
TEX.ACO GAS — HIGH GRADE AiOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC.^lTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
P.A.INTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SmONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C.—- ’Phone 130
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST j
MEALS! }
Then try'bur BABY BEEF-—there’s none better! : } ; (
V : rPure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.; r j
rGet'Yhemlfrom}';:'. v.-'’'}-:
} V (“The Old Reliable”)
Third Street-———’Phone 73———Sidney, B.C-
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE FULFORD
Corner East Saanich and McTavish Roads — 'Ph. Sidney 150 ^ PENDER ISLAND
¥09 HMEfi’T
bought your supply of PAINT for . Spring Painting, don’t 
overlook this opportunity of Sherwin-WilHains Paint Sale.
Mrs. Woods is visiting with her 
daughter and family, Mrs. D. Cou- 
.sineau.
Sale :Ends:Saturday .Evening:
Mr.s, Keillor has returned home 
after a .short stay in Vancouver.




liNFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST, — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ~ ’Ph. G 2661
SALT SPRING ISLAND & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rankin, ac­
companied by Mr. H. Trezean of 
Victoria, have been spending a few 
days on the island the guests of 




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK^^^^ ^ ^
gggreiiiaMgmagii!^^ Mis.s llamillon and i\]is.s P. 
•Smith are visiting with Mr. and 
j\Irs. F. C. Smith, “Welcome Bay,”
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
Your Fuel Worry
Miss Jean Davidson is spending 
the weekend witli her parents here, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Davitl.Hon.
SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
Which is i-enUy the BEST fuel for you? 
Our 50 years’ experience and our help­
ful way of applyins it to the individual 
problem, decides an ever - incrensin(r
number of people to leave it to
Mra, Wight, .*r., lias rulunicd 
to lier home after visiting in Vic­
toria.
Fonm-rlv, .Maiuiger >4 Largest 
Auto Body Shop in Victoria
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S” 
90U Johnkon - Victoria - E 5012
Gunner J, IMacDonnld of Esqui­
mau is taking his two weeks’ fur­
lough, part of which he has been 
spending with his motlier, Mrs. L. 
Hamilton.
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Miss Louise Ilolme.s of Victoria 
lias hren the guest of Cniilain and 
.Mr.s. George Maude for tlie past 
few days.
Mrs. Cullin.s and family have 




.Mrs. Suthergreen .spent a day 
in , Vaneniiver, returning H'liiir.S' 
tiity?
A. R. Colby £9914 Jack Lnne




kadimi, Kangos, Wasliors, 
Uefrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 PftndorA I— Victorin, B.C.
i\lr. an<( Mr.*, 1*. U’Klynn went 
to Victoria on Tuesday, returning 
on Wednesday evening, ln.st week. 
They were the guests of tlieir son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
11.} O’Flynn, :
g 14-Tneh, Ball-Bearing ..... ...............$9.95 |
p Less $1,00 for old mower
1 IG-Inch, Ball-BeariiiK  ................................ .,.....$10,95
g Less $1,00 for old mower
i CITY PRICES— •SJ3
YOU CAN DO NO BETTER!
H ’Phone Sidney 6
fS Mr, MitehoH: 00-Y
Miss 11. Bradlev is spending the 
w'eekeml with her sist.er in West 
'Viineottver,
Miss Phylli.s (i.vvo.H of Kt. Anne's 
.Veademy, Victoria, returned home 
Thursday to spend the Easter va- 
eulion with her parents,, Mr. and 
jMrs. M, t'lyves, of Fiilford,







Tlie Pauloiium Dye Woi-Ich of Canada Ltd. 
}};-';:}'}::,want;You4,0 try',their.''Sta-Press'System!
}|t'f!els: tin,! crease In Y«tig:siut; 01": uhiforrn -- the ereaso will 
htok anmrl er and last twice ijis long an wlmn pi'ess'ed in the 
ordinary wiiy, “.rhiiv is an exnlusivo Ihiiitoriuin fiervice," Yes, 
,;it .siirely will ent yiiur ek'iining costs!
LADIESI ^ Weoieun anilqii'esR Cliesterlield ami Chair Covors, 
■H, ttilK Net t.virtivinM, CarpetH and}Hiign of nil descri)!-Drapei
tiOMH.
FOR THE BES'T IT IS WTILL THE
■■ 'bi'm?'**
■ Miss Bowninn was tin* guest of 
Mr. ami .Mr.s. A. C, Crawford lust 
' week. '
BIHD’S HABV JEST
.Miss IL (JyveN, lU'Ceihpaiiied by 
Mr. R.Dodds, jiaid a visit to Vic­
toria laat: ::,TIinrsday.
: '.Miss Lindsay is spending, tlie 
Easter ludidays in ,A'aneouver,
; yiisH ,M,, Bradtett is nt'pres­
ent vi.Oting in Vancouver,
{ Ex(‘lu$iv(! Ifiiby AVoar I
I and Cliildveii U]) to .six Yeanv |
j Mr». R. M. G. Bird \ 
|1.1G5 DoukIa. St. 'FU. K 6B34j
Mr. A. Akermaiv paid a vi.sit to 
Victoria last}Thiirsdny, ,
Pte, R. 11, l.ee of Work Point 
returned homo ’I'nesday, last week, 
to spend n few" days witli his 
i'family,
Miss B. (irinvmer in spemUng the 
Easter tiolidays at her home.
Miss .Margie (}'i,n'belL Is virithig 
with lii-r Sister in Viclorin,
Miss .M, J, (.'orhclt is vistling 
witli tier .sister in VietoTia.
TYRRELLS LTD.
IIMK .STYUSTii
Croqnignolo nml Spiral 
Feniianenl Wave Sp(;ciiiilji»l,« 
At l.tA.VH.i SPE'Nt'.DU, LTI,). 
'Fboiie E 4141 Victorin, B.C.
.Mrs. Williamu of Vrmeonvev Itas 
been spending n few days witli her 
sister,Mrs, M, 0. Lee, of Bnr- 
goyne Valley.
Messrs. Hmvard and Gerald 
Wakelia of X'lelorin are spending 
a few days on the island the gtiosts 
of .Mr, and Mi-u C, Lim?,
OF CANADA I.TD.
.' ■,}../. ':;":WAI/rER |'<. JEUNE,. Mnmiger ..‘ :"^e
FORT AT QUADRAVICTORIA, B.C.
KEATING.'''...;..,.....,..........}'''27.R'
OUR SALE.SMAN WILL CALL '
DO YOU BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMIM^JIEGULARLV’?
IF NOT, WHY NOTt
, Mrs,., M.Duvidsi.m. Mrs. .Stewart 
ami laittiiy art,' spimdairt ('arster 
wt.'ck at the former’,s laune liere,
- }Mr, }aml .Mrs, P, Stel))ving,s and 
.virs, l.r-ier are vii-inng avtth yir, 
:b. Ifistmv
Dr. M. D. McKicUan
Eiist Road., Hannichton ,
Office boui'ii 1 - J jittd 7*6 p.m, 
} TfiUjdinmn. KentiiiK, 67 „ .
B*C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
:.:'(HAYWARD*S)'.:'.
Vtonvii lieca. etit.abusltiai ainue. 
IKti7. .Knanich or dlatrlci call# ^ 
III t ended ( 0 iirnniplly by an olIU 
cienl ttlalV. Cnmpleta Fnnfiral# 
miurked in plain figuraii.
CSmrjp-a inodoratoi
'l-,ADY ATTENDANT '
.TJ"! Brouii£liton,;Sl., V'iclorlu...■■, 
’Pimnois; EriCU, 07070, E40CB 
}ReginaW Hayward. Mung.-Dlr.
.Mrs. M., ilarkson it.4'1. last 
Tluirsday; for IHnieim, Where she; 
will speml a week or 10 ilays the 
:'guest.; of ■ relatlvcM,
.Miss 1 Illy Akerman paid a visit 
to Victoria last 'rhnfsi!a.v, D
m
’Phono Sidney DM, day or night!
3«vi»n>F««i(iitttt«ir Flyivioulh 
W. A. STACEY— SIDNEY, D.C.
Appliances
Toasters, Irons, Healers, Lamps, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Waffle Irons, Refrigerator’s, 
■Ranges, ''Etcf '
A witlt! twloitlion of the boat imilcoft always bn 
(liHpiay «■— pncpil right tviDi terma to suit .vonr 
''rt'qni'iXMMO'nlH.';''}
, Vo'ur inhin'tllbii,: and oiajuinud tvil! ;.la} LurdialJy 
a.mnH,'!iifu!l,v Woltomcd.,
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douirla# Slreol, Vkloria — Opposllo tho CUy Hall





Classified Ads i iComirig
Obituary r“
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
1
! t One cent per word per issue. 1 ^ Minimum charge 2oc.
FOR SALE—Simmons double bed 
complete with spring and mat­
tress. In excellent condition. 
’Phone Sidney 14-Y.
L.WVN ISlowers electrically sharp­
ened. Bicycle repairs and acces­
sories. Thorne Bicycle Shop, 
’Phone Sidney IIG-M.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
W.e will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
WANTED FOR CASH on Salt 
Spring Island, 5 or G roomed 
bungalow with private water- 
frontage, close walking distance 
to wharf; if have snaps, please 
submit. H. Neale, 9908 SSth 
Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.
WANTED — Good plain cook on 
Salt Spring Island,* 10 in family, 
from June Gth to September 
loth. Good wages, only cooking 
required. Must have references. 
Write: Box .">10, Lake Forest, 
Illinois.
FOR SALE AT DEEP COVE — 
The property known as “Lyon- 
esse,” on Madrona Drive, con­
sisting of six lots with a water- 
frontage of about 3.50 feet. 
Main hou.se has three bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and bath­
room, one guest room in gar­
den, garage ami boathouse, one 
well IG feet deep, 5,000-gallon 
cement tank and a bored well 
1 GO feet. For further particu­
lars apply to the undersigned, 
C'O this paper. Newman Mum- 
ford.
L.-\D1E.S' NlGlI'l'—North .Saanich. 
Branch, Canadittn Legion—Fri­
day, .\in'il IStli. at North .Saa­
nich.Service Club Hall. Concert 
8 ]>.m. Dancing ‘.i;;'.0 p.m. Mrs. 
Ibdt's Orcbe.'Ti'a. Admission: 
Ex-.<ervice and .service men 35c. 
laiiies free, with I'ations.
PEmiANE.\”r WAVES, linger 
waving, manicuring :uul all 
l)eauty p;n'lor lines, at the Local 
Beauty Parlor. ’Phone IMiss 
.Stewart, .Sitiiiey 15(1, for a|i- 
pointmenc.
D.A.NCENorth Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Saturday, .\pril ItUh. 
-Vtlmission 20c. Ref re.*=hments
can be i.)tirch.ased to Iienetit the 
Red Cross.
FOR SALE—Setting eggs, Rhode 
Lsland Red. ’Phone Sidney 84-M.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney —- 
Good milk cooler, good electric, 
hand sewing machine, musical 
in.struments, Indian sweaters.
.MAY I.ST—.May Ihiy Bingo, .Noi’th 
Satinicli .Service Club Hall, 8 
ji.in. .\usi)ices R.C..-\.F. .-\uxili- 
:trv. Refreshments, .\dmiss.ion
RIDING A HORSE gives you 
Health and Pleasure. See beau­
tiful country in fresh air. Sad­
dle Horses for hire. 1. Timms, 
McTavish Road, Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Y^ates St., 
Victoria.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­






-50 good feeder hogs, 
pounds, for May 10th 
Arthur Lock, Royal 
’Phone Colquitz 92-Q,
ANGLICAN
Low Sunday, April 20th, 1941 
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay — 
8 :30 a.m.
St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney—11 a.m. 
St. -Augustine’s Hall. Deep Cove 
—3 p.m.
ST. STEPHEN’S. MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30. 
Guest Preacher; Rev. E. G. 
Burges-Browne.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10 ;30. 
Guest Preacher: Rev. E. G. 
Burges-Browne.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges — 8 a.m.,
Oc caril
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. ami -Mr.-. D. Bellhouse .spent 
the weekemi at their cottage here.
-Among the North Vancouver­
ites visiting the island :ire Mrs. 
Quick, Mis.s S. Quick, Mrs. JelTery, 
IMiss E. .lefl'ory ;ind Barrie Jelfery.
?iliss D. Ptiiience i.s home for the 
holiday and ha.s as her house guest 
Bettv Robertson of Vancouver.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
.—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges 
p.m., Evensong.
CaiDt. and Mrs. Fisher, recently 
of Alayne Island, have arrived on 
the island and Itavc taken u]) resi­
dence at' ‘‘lieeriteld,'’ which was 
vticaied by Air. :ind Mrs. H. Alar- 
tyn-Jenkins when they left for 
.Salt Spring.
WILLIAM HENRY RUSSELL 
HUMBER
“Russ” Humber, pioneer of the 
Saanich Peninsula and a re.sideiit 
of Norlli Saanich for the jmst 20 
years, ]ia.ssed away on Wednesday, 
Ajiril iUh, in Victoria at tlic age of 
74 years.
-A large congregation of friends 
attended the funeral services held 
on .Saturday, April 12th, at McCall 
Bros.’ Funeral Home, A’ietoria, 
with Rev. D. AL Perley officiating. 
During tin; service two hymns, 
“Nearer, Aly God. To Thee,” ami 
“.''t;ife In The .Arms Of Jesus,’’ 
were sung. Interment was made 
in Royal Oak Burial Park. Pail- 
Iwarers were N. Shillilto. J. B. 
Storey, William Alunro. R. B. 
Bretliour, Ernii' Alunro and J. G. 
Al itcbell.
Tlie late Air. Humber, a nali\e 
ion of« A'ietoria. was the son of 
t)ic late Air. and Airs. .Maurice 
Humber and was born in the old 
family home on Broughton St.. 
A'ietoria. where the A’aneouver 
Island Co.nch Lines is now located.
Tlte late Air. Humber was very 
active in piolitical and community 
life in the early day.s and was 
prominetit in iniblic life. He was 
an alderntan in A’ietoria during 
the years 1909 to 1914 and was 
connected with the Humber Brick­
yard in that city for many years.
Air. Humber retired about 20 
years ago, coming to .Sidney. He 
resided with his family near the 
East .Saanicli Road, just south of 
what is known as the old AA'eiler 
proiierty.
He is survived by his widow, 
three daughters. Airs. R. Colpitts, 
.Sidney: Airs. Henry Pottinger, 
A’ietoria; Airs. E. L. Pottinger. 
A'aneouver; two sons, Percy Hum­
ber, A’ietoria, and Sidney Hnmber, 
Butte, Aloiitana; one sister in 
Ahincouver, and 14 grandchildren 
ami two great grandchildren.
APPLES NEWTON’S Fancy trappedNine Pounds for 25c







The imnilhly meeting of the 
hrancli wa.-^ hold on Alonday last 
llie Orange Hall, Saanichlon. 
pi'esldenl. Com. J. Tindell.
BOOTS and SHOES FOR MEN
Dress, Work and Play
MODERN SHOE CO.
Yates and Government Victoria, B.C.
II
he
calU'd t!u‘ meeting to order at 8:20 
It.in. with the customarv tribute to
|•ead
our fallen comrade.s.
Alinnte.- tif last meeting 
and adopted.
Alinuti's of meeting of executive 
lu'ld on .April 10th read for in­
formation. Corresitomlence read 
and lib'd.
By-law.s for conduct of Iiranch 
and Poppy Fund fully discussed 
on ntotiou in accordance w'ith 
notice of motion moved at the 
-March meeting, .Arrangements 
made for ladies' night. The meet­
ing terminated in the supper 






Full course meals at popular prices 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality I 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
LADIES’ NIGHT
-All menibers are urged to make 
:i special elfort to be present at 
the ladies’ night on Friday next 
:it the North Saanich .Service Cinb 
Hall at S p.m. and to bring their 
ladies along with them.
DOUBLE RATIONS. Please!
VERY CHOICE
Waterfront on 3rd wSt.
(85 feet frontage)
At A Real Bargain Price! Hurry, if you AAumt it!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
p.m.,
7:30
WANTED—Clerk for Drug Store.
Apprentice preferred. Baal’s 
; ; Drug Store,.Sidney.;
■GARDNER’S; GARAGE—-Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
y ■ Sidney 10'4-Rv;
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 20th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Alinister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Air. and Airs. 'P. Alillward of 
Edmonton, accompanied by their 
small daughter Ann, spent .sev- 
ei-al days as guests of Air. and 
Airs. J. P. Hume, leaving rm Alou- 
dav for Viet-oria.
Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for AA^ater Analvsis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-— ------—B.C.
Aliss E. AAh-ighl of 






The members of the AVomen’s 
.Auxiliary and their friends vvill 
meet at the home of Airs. E. I. 
Jones, Patricia Bay, on Alonday 
next at 2:30 p.m. for the purpose 
Of liolding a sewing meeting. The 
executive of tlie auxiliary will 
meet at the .same time and place.
iSFst Saiittanimi
HOSPITAL SERVICE
AIEDICAL — SURGICAL — AIATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m 
Saturday) and by ^appointment. ’Phone Sidney




Airs. -A. Ritchie and her mother, 
Mrs. Neavc, left for A'^ancouver.
PLATING; — SiNer ’plating;
nickeling, chromium, dr any 
t color plating. Send your own y 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Go. Ltd., 1009 Blansh-
ard ; Street, Victoria, B.C:, or
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FOR, SALE —Fawcett Superb 
stove, re-conditioned, ?25.00. 
’Phone Sidney 152-R.
RUBBER STAAlPS—AVe can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. AI. Perley, B.D.
; Sunday Schdol-;—10;a.m. ;
< Divine Service-—11:15 a^ni. ; ;
SALT! SPRING ISLAND
Alinister; Rev. James: Dewar. 
•GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
; Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.\ 
Public AVorship-—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT­
S' hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




Alessrs. F. and J: .Burrill 'haye: 
.as their guest: Air.. Ted - Alathew.s ; 
^■01 •'Caulfield.
; Airs.;; :B. ' Einnis;Y‘»HY small; son,;: 
. Gebfrey : of: :;Anctbria;; haye:‘’spent 
the;qiast; week , tis, guests': of. Air. 
aiid Airs.': A; E.: Scoones.,;
Air.
weeks
Lock i.s spending 
in\ A’ietoria. s :
few
; ^a: :■
“The Islanders’ Home In ’Victoria” 
I MODERATE; PRICES 




Airs. Thomson: and; family; also 
Airs.; Porter, y arrived to spend 
Easter at Saturna Beach;;
Aliss .Alary-Giair Price,: also 
: ;Peter ; Price, ,who ;are attending,
, school in A’aneouver, haye arrived: 
, to spend the holiday at The Haven.
Among others sjiending their 
holiday.s at. home on .Galiano are 
Alisses S. and N. Sliopland, Betty 
and Alargarel Scoones, Doi'ot.by 
Page and , Teresa AA’aUors.
754 Fort 5 Street
CASH AND CARRY
wm
W.A.NTED •— Aiiplications for the 
position of caretaker for North 
Saanich AVar Alemorial Park on 
basis of .$.50.00 per year. Apply 
W. A. Stacey, Sidney.
BABY CHICKS—-Pure bred Log- 
horns, Rhode Island Rod - Leg­
horn cro.sses. Sturdy chicks 
from high iiroducing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
and cockerels. Peter White- 
house, Saanichton. ’Phone Keat­
ing 15-M.
CATHOLIC











Alary Sarsen and Frank 
are tlu; gue.sts of tl'ieir 
aunt, Air. and Airs. R.
all time; aiui wln,i.soecer iayetli lii.s 
oartlil>.' all on 1,lie .altar r(,ir divine 
Scieac.'; drinl<i'ih of Clrrist’s caiyi 
now. and is.c'ndned witli the spirit 





Satisfaction ■ Guaranteed 
or Aloney Kefnnded
Tue»day, April 22i>rl 1941 
HOPE RAY—
At 7:30.
CANVAS SIGNS —"No Shooting 
ar Tresyiimsing. etc,” These nre 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inelies long by 
nine inches in <iepth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
.Sunday, April 20th, 1941
Sunday Scliocil 2,45 p rn.
Alun Hope, Cliinesc Evangelist, 
will he tlie speaker.
FOR PvE:NT —-.Tliree rooims, eoivi- 
forlnbly furnished, , in yirivati,'' 
Viome, Aiiply Ho.x too, Review, 
; Sidney, B.C, ,
I * I lOTO t; U A P1 I S—V is i t Cam phpl 1 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photoyyrajili made 
with tlie ‘newly instalkul Non- 
(llar'e"- -tlcnil Eye-East) I'liior- 
escent Idght, 'J'lie tirst of its 
; , kind on the racitle. Coast, , :
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
•Sunday, April 20tli, 1941 
Breaking of Bn*ad-“11 a.m, 
Sni'Mitiy School and Bible Class 
3 li.iU.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welconns.
Prayer anti ministr'' nu'etiug 
each Wetinesday at 8 yi.ni.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Sund..>, Apid 20't)i, 1941 
Al ini.-Iter: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Siiiitlay Seliooi --9:4r) a.m. 
Mnrnin!'’ Wur'-Odji -11 a in 
l•;v(lllgclls^ie .Service--? ;15 p.m. 
Wediiesdiiy, 8 p.m, •— Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Tlmr.sday, ,8 p.m,--Choir Prac- 
liee.











:;:l GALI.ANO::ISLAND, April 16.----;,; 
The wharf at Galiano was a very 
‘•busy, ; place ,on ' Saturday f when 
crowds romihiscent of summer ar- 
rivetl on the “Princess Alary.”
Y; Registered at the resorts:, -are 
: the following,:’ Y:
, The Haven — Aliss Olive Har­
rington, England; Aliss Ann Hales, 
Birmingham, England ; Aliss Alecta 
Kerr, Vancouver; Aliss Bertha Flf- 
ford, Vancouver; Aliss Florence 
Ilender.son, Vancouver; Aliss Alar- 
garet llriice, Vancouver: Air. Alex­
ander Wo otl, Vancouver.
Greenwny.s—Alr.s. 1<', C. Finnis 
and son, Victoria; Mr. anti Airs. 
Piliant, Vancouver; Alr.s. Birch and 
son, Vanconver; ;Alr., Airs, and 
Miss Sykes, Vancouver; Alva. Ring- 
laiitl, Lethbridge, Allierta; Aliss 
Reid, Lethbridge, Alberta; and 
,tdlu;l's.
Doug. ;;MfitCalf :Yleft , - for;; Salt;;:; 
Spring Island to spend Easter with u 
MlayvCurrie. :';;,Y,,, 'v;YYyY''
Air. Frank: Copeland returned 
to Victoria after siiending a week­
end leave at home.; ; ; 'vY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given tjyery call 
; “Superior Funeral;Service” Y
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sto;'
—at Christ ChurchiCathedral ; 
'Phone G 5512 ;:V
Aliss Alargarct Ralph is spend­
ing the Easter holidays visiting her 
aunt, Airs. E. Rudd, at Vkitoria.
MAYNE ISLAND
HAZELMERE REGISTERED
Aliss Dorothy; Walker’, who is, 
teaching tm Alayne Island, left last 
week to s))end tlie holidays at her 
liome in New AVestininster.
(c. Moses, Prop.) ;;;
iMPRegular Morning Delivery'''OT 
MILK and CREAM
Miss Ciertio Aitkeii is visiting 
Aliss Bcttie Bellhouse in Vancou­






Home Cooking Stall 
At Mouats Makes ^30 
For The Red Cross
Airs. Bates of Alberta, who has 
been visiting lier uncle, Mr. Jones, 




Wo jiarticuharly Specinlize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building. 
Cor. Dougin# and Fort . 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
at
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.SBdml)., April ItHh, 1041
'Divine Serviee--10:50 a,m.
h'(,)lt ‘ BALE-• AleCormielt separu- 
lor,: elm rn, lL,S.v\. girl’s bioyele, 
gramoplimio, lireatl mixer, tiildo 
lomii, And for rent six-room 
fiiriiisiied house. , ’Pliouo Sidney 
,":i I'll
CHILDREN'S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sulmiy 
Siindny, April 20ll., 1941 Y
tiospel .Service every othiT, .Sun­
day at ;7 ;30 p.m.
' Prayer :' ami :mini.Htr.v meeting 
every Thursday, 7 ;Mil; p.m,
Children'.^ Lantern .Slides every 
Friday night, 7u’lO o'eloek. 
Everybody: Wifleonie, .
Grandma
Apiil 1“'. lie 
Ganges Kt'd Gross lield a borne 
(‘eokiiig stall hast Saturday after­
noon in (lie stori' of Alomd. Bros. 
Limil.ed, tlirough courtesy of tin; 
owners.
Airs. AL, B, Almmt,::A1isses A. ami , 
AL Lees, Airs, A. B. Elliot,Mrs. 
U, Rush were in charge and ever 
was realized for llu‘ unit,
1)1 a eoiileHt, an oriinge and 
lemon squeezer, deiiated by Airs. 
:ilatM'ia. was won hy Aliss A. I.eos.
Air. Frank IRlck is in Vancouver 
this week visiting his brother 
Fred wlio is jui't now in Sliiiugli- 
iiessy llosiiital.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Air, and Aim, Lord of New 
Westminster .spent the Easter 
weekend al their summer liome on 
Alnyne. ,
Oppoaito PoBt Ofileo 
First Clast Work — Satitfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue ™—— Sidney, B.C.
Miss IJnderliil! of Vancouver is 
spending a few days on tlie island 
a I) d si a y i 11 g' a t G ra n d v ie, w Lod go.
Airs, Ihivhi and Beverley left on 
Alonday to visit lier sister, Bhyllis, 
Odberg, in Virtoria,
./■yGet It 'At";
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'I’liond (lU -“—"“ Sidney, B.C.
LAND ACT
NoB of Inleiition to 
Lento Land
Apply lo
WIUTINGTADS of our own mnn- 
ufneturo, 6% x 8% inchoa, 10c 
each or 3 for 2r>c. Thin is a very 
tjconomicfd buy and ■will Icoop 
you in writing paper for n long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Dlllce. Sidney, B.C,
FDR SALK Three horfiO power 
IDiirbanks marine engine. In 
lirHt class eondiiion, : Everett 
{ioddard, Sidney, B.C.
AIASON'S 'FxenA:NGK ' :Thimbrr 
andUleelrician. Stovew, furni- 
ture, crockery, tool» of all 
Uind«. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and (i«ed pit'O and iBHhiTfl. 
'Phone Kidnoy 109.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN I'rintml 
StatloiuTy: 100 oheetfi tOivS’ii 
inches «nd 100 envelopes (or 
160 ftlieeta and 60 envtdopM). 
(Jood bond paper. Name and 
addresr, up to four Bneii, print­
ed on ladli, business or personal. 
•Sheetft rna<|e vip into a neat pad 
with iiaderlines and blotter, 
Posdpaid, Send ca«h with order.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sundav, April UOlli, 1941 
“DOCTRINE OF ATONE 
AIENT” will Im Dm subject of tloj 
l.i'Hsoii-.Sennoiii ,in all Cburt'l'ien of 
Chnsi, Seientifil, on Siindny.
Tlie Golden re.xt or, “All thiiigh 
ari' of God. who biilb I'l'coneiled un; 
to hiim-elf by Vlesus Kl'd'iYt-, and 
lialli given to iiH the iiiiiiisirt' ol' 
reconciliation" (ILCor, 6; IH), 
,,,'Vuiong Die edat loim e he fi emu- 
prtfie ilie l.e.sHon-Seraion is the fol­
lowing: from tlm Billie: “Then 
YPeter aaid, Silver ami gold'have 1
• t,vO ;-,i,’.l, J 1 l..i..,. r
tboe: Itv the name of Jej-aiHdiriNi. 
of Nazareth rific ,u|) and walk. 
And he took him :l»y tlio:right lifiipl, 
ami !ifivd;))io) up. find iuumeH- 
.ately tli:' ,‘4 amt an'IBe t'M’.ne'? re 
ceivedahrcng'lb” (AcIK' 3; d. 7)., ;
' Thi" 1,enroll'S'ennmi id'/o iindwdeM 





















K9 Dog Food, Is








Recording Diairiet of Victoria ,
TAKE NOTICE that Uichard 
Killingwortli JolinKon, of SidnoVi 
ILC., lioatbuilder, liitendieio apply 
for a leaao of tlie follosving de- 
Herilaoi foroKhoro lamia at Cnnoa 
Bay, fronting on Lot B of .Seetlon 
■Jd, Range ){ Kart, North Saanich 
Diatriet. Gominencing at Iho 
Soiilh Eafit cornOr of t.lie .Midd T.ot 
B, thence following tbe sdiore.of 
Ciino(> Ba'y hoi’th-W(>s( (-rly to the
aoiitli Iioondary of Lot Did, f.'owt* 
chan Dialrict; ilience Notlh Si de- 
j'retm Eaat 514,37;: feet to tho, 
.South Eafd eorner of Lot. 180; 
Du-nee Sooth 4H rbqrT'ee;^ 48 min* 
irteM Eiud , 339 f(>e(;: Iliem'o aoutl)- 
weaterly to tlie point of com* 
ineiiceiiieiit, r and goalaining .'I 
■Ynerca, more op leaH,,,Y.
; itateO Ml) .Marcli, 1041,
Poultry Nulling of All Siaiua In in 50-Yiird RolU- 
Tlie Following Widths nnd Meahos
Chrict iaii Hiueitee textjejok, 
core and Health wltlf Key to the 
Scriinnren” 'ty .Mary' Baker ('ah'ly; 
“Tire llmo for tl'te rt'appeariog ' of
B.C. Telephone Co.
Richard Killingworth Johmion, 
;R, S. Jobnuott, .Agent,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nrinnimo 666 eollect 
” W« Move Anylldnir Afloat I ” 
W.;X.
Inch Me.'t, 12 ineher wide, 
Q-lnch .Meidi, 18 iiu'iieH wide. 
1-Incti tMcHii, 12 inelioH with). 
1-Bicli Mi'.st, 18 ineliea wide. 








Inch Mewh, 3tl Inched witle, A: yard 23c, 
Inch MiihI), 4H inclieM wide. ; A ynril 32c.
'L ii i Mcfli, 'tPt iivcie-f wiitr
A yard 





















*.!-4mrl) .tb'itli,; t '.L inchoH wide,; 
fj-jrich Mi'mI), IH ineheawiile.
;!dnch ,M(0*41, 24 mchea -wiito.
2.Inch Mcfd),; 30 immcH Aviile. ;
2'lnch iMiodi, 30 inches wide,
‘.Mncii Ali'fib,' 48 inch»>i4 wiile,
2-lncli Mesh, 00 inclioH wide.
;’.4nch .Meat), 'RLinchc!') wide,
A yard Sc. 
A .vnrd 8c. 
A yiird Uc, 
A ;yhrd , 1 lc,„ 
A yard 12c, 
A yard 15c. 
A yard lOc. 
A, yard 22c.
A roll $13.75 
A roll #2.00 
A roil #2.90
A, ri,ili .iit.MO- 
A'ron:i4.;i5 
A roU #5.00 
A roll k.BO 





I V(HitouVtii* iHl.tiiib "B.C... .i\)j?i!, ICi| 39‘51 KAAKICli;PKNl,NSUEA; ANI);G;mT-ISEANDS IIEVIEW,
JAMES ISLAND
The Misses May Thompson, Iso- 
bel and Mary Goldie took advan­
tage of the long weekend and vis­
ited friends and relatives in Van­
couver.
FLOWER AND 




Mr. and Mrs. F. lly.slop are (;n- 
joying a two weeks’ vacation visit­
ing points up-island.
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
The Maples Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eait Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
Mr. and ?drs. G. E. Wigle had 
as their guests last week Mi\s. 
Wigle’s brother and sister-in-lawy 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, from 
Parry Sound, Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. G. King visited in 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratet
Wm. J. Clark  --------—— Manager
i\lr. W. J. Lind of Vancouver 
visited liis iirotlier and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mr.s. H. Lind, pidor 
to leaving for Toronto, where he 
expects to spend the next si.v 
months.
Master George Goldie is spend­
ing the Ea.sler holidays visiting at 
the home of his aunt, .Mrs. M. Mc­
Donald, in Vancouver,
HODGSON^S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT ’’TO
.Mr. S. Jones of Victoria visited 
his brother-in-law and sister, IMr. 
and .Mrs. W. Hinchcliffe, during 
the Easter weekend.
Nov/, we'll ask you one: “Is your 
subscription paid up?”






c@ii IN TIE iiL@ mum M 
MUDMOE OF WilTEi SiiEI FEED





Call Now and: Book Your Seed
J. L. H d bbs, Lo cal Man ager
1420’Broad St, ; V NVictoria- 1127
ROYAL OAK, April IG. —-The 
monthly meeting of the Royal Oak 
Women’s Institute was held on 
Thur.sday afternoon in the Com­
munity Hall witli the jiresident, 
Mi.ss K. Oldfield, in the chair.
One new member, Mrs. Besant, 
was welcomed.
“Aims and Objects of An In­
stitute” was read by Mrs. K. 
i\lead-Robins.
Mr.s. A. D. Corker jiresented the 
financial statement.
Tlie in.stitute decided to “adopt” 
a .Solarium patient.
Mrs. A. P. Hobbs reported on 
the recent tea held by the arts and 
craft.s committee.
It was suggested to hold a (juilt 
festival yearly.
Mr.s. F. Sharpies invited mem­
bers and friends to her home on 
tlie Old tVest Road to card wool 
for the institute.
education and better schools 
committee will hold an afternoon 
lea in May.
Pupils of IMiss Betti Clair will 
hold a concert in the Community 
Hall, proceed.s for the benefit of 
of the institute, on Friday, April 
18th; a number of comxilimentary 
tickets have been sent to the Air 
P’orce.
The Spring I'lower and Bulb 
Show will be held on Thursday, 
May 1st, in the Community Hall, 
at which Lady Byng "has kindly 
consented to be present to de­
clare the shoAv open. Mrs. E. R. 
Heal will be in charge of the 
flower exhibits; school exhibits, 
Mrs. F. Hayward and Mrs. J. 
Jones; teas, Mrs. B. Hoole; touch- 
aml-take, Mrs. F. Cariss; home 
cooking, Mrs. A. D. Corker; fancy 
work, Mrs. P. Sharpies; candy, 
Ml’S. J. Marson; still life and 
flower picture exhibits, arts and 
crafts committee.
Education and better schools 
committee will be in charge of the 
May meeting.





2VL--S, 2 tins , ...................... 25c
M. B. PORK AND BEANS—
3 tins ............. 25c
B & K PASTRY FLOUR—
7-lb. bag .........   29c
HEINZ BABY FOODS—
3 tins ............................................28c





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
liers are spending two weeks’ leave 
with their mother, Mrs. G. Ham- 
bley, at the home of their brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Watling, Queen’s Avenue.
Victoria had as guests over the 
Easter holidays Mrs. Rankin’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, and 
her sister, Mrs. G. Bowcott with 
two children.
Mr. and Mrs. Vogee and daugh­
ter, Mary Anne, are visiting 
friends and relations in Vancou­
ver for the Easter holidavs.
Miss Edith .Smith of Victoria 
was the guest over the weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Nicholet, East Saanich Road.
Mis.s Eileen McKenzie, who is 
attending the U.B.C., Vancouver, 
wa.s home for the weekend. She 
was accompanied by Miss Suzanne 
Pearce and Mr. Bob Pearce ot 
Vancouvei’. They spent most of 
the weekend at Klllarney.
Mr. Chris. Peterson i.s visiting 
in Sidney renewing old acquaint­
ances. Mr. Peterson xvas a former 
employee of the Sidney Lumber 
Co. and now resides up-island.
Mr. and Mrs. “Laddie” Mc- 
Naught and baby daughter of Vic­
toria visited over Easter at tlie 
home of Mr. McNaught’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr., and Mrs. George 
Spearin, Roberts’ Bay.
Mr. Alan Perley of the staff of 
the Royal Bank, Homer Street, 
Vancouver, was a holiday visitor 
al the home of his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. D. M. Perley, Third 
Street. Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Wright 
of Victoria and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris. Wright of Nanaimo were 
also Sunday visitors at the man.se.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Coward on the birth of a son at 
Rest Haven Hospital on Friday, 
April 11th.
The members of the W’omen’s 
Auxiliary to the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, and 
their friends will meet at the home 
ot Mrs. E. 1. Jones, Patricia Bay, 
on iMonday next at 2:30 p.m. for 
the juirpose of holding a sewing 
meeting to as.sist in tlie work of 
sending clothes to Engli.sh refu­
gees.
Your radio is a very complicated 
piece of precision equipment. In­
tricate circuits require experience 
and expensive equipment to ana­
lyze and make proper adjustments. 
Let us care for YOUR instrument, 
our service man will be in Sidney 
and district on Thur.sday, Ajiril 17. 
If you ai’e having trouble leave 
your name at the Sidney Ca.sh and 
Carry (’phone 01), we will call 
promptly and, if necessary, loan 
you a radio.
Radio Appliance Co.
783 Fort St., Victoria, ’Ph. E 6661
Selections for the Baby
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lumley of 
Ganges Harbour visited relatives 
in Sidney over the Easter week­
end.
BOOTEES — BIBS BLANKETS SHAWLS
Beehive Baby Wool—Pink, blue and white, ball -30c
r4f
W-’.0.'m
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY 1
Complete Line of Floral
and Vegetable
SEEDS
Careful attention to Wreaths 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
Mrs. J. E. McNeil and Miss 
Laurine McNeil are visiting this 
week on Salt Spring Island with 
the Pyatt family at Beaver Point.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and two 
children of Qualicum are spending 
the Easter vacation at the home 
of Mrs. Robertson’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elmor 
John, Mills Road.
(Continued from Page One) 
Mrs. MacDonald and two boys 
of Vancouver are visiting with 
relatives in Sidney and are the 
guests at the home of Mrs. Mac­
Donald’s sister, Mrs. Woods, Mills 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Bousfield of Win­
nipeg Beach, w’ho have spent the 
winter at the coast, are visiting 
in Sidney with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Wakefield, Third Street. While 
here they are guests at the Sidney 
Hotel.
III LOCAL MEAT MARKET
f he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
GANGES
Mr. Barry Hall returned to his 
home at the Dominion Experi­
mental Station this week after 
completing his first year at the 
University of Agriculture of On­
tario at Giielph.^^^^ ^
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium this week are Mrs. Walker 
(who has just returned home), Mr. 
H. S. J. Payne, West Road, and 
Mr. J. Dearden, South Pender 
Island.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page One)
Williams:/ Lake / on ::: Saturday-/ to "
y spend lO “days at her- home bn/ StL 
Mary’s Lake.
Mrs. Johji: Allen arrived last 
T h u r s d a J/ “ - fro m,, V a h couver t o 
S]}end a -week at the property she 
and/ Mr. Allen have rented on 
Ganges/Harbour. / “ / . y
U\lrs. Cy Waters and two chil­
dren of Victoria visited relatives 
in Sidney and wefe the guests of 
/Mrs.;/ Waters’; Trother-in.-law-' ;Arid/ 
-sister,/ Mr. /and; Mrs.-/Dudley / Nor-j 
bury, (Jueen’s .A-veiiue. ' Mrs./Nor- 
bury arid / baby are now visiting 
with Mrs. Xly: Waters in Victoria. -
Sergt. Walter Wilson, R.C.A. 
M;C., and Mrs. \Vilson have re­
turned to y ictoria after visiting; 
for a W'eek with Mr. Wilson’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mil’s. W. Wilson,
SEE OUR
lOilMmY OiiPE” SIL^ JREISES
//; ///Wa:shab]e and/Very Smart 1/-
Fourth Street. / Only; 2.90
After a 10 days’ visit to her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Barrow, of 
North Salt Spring, Miss Ethel Bar- 
row returned la.st week to Van­
couvei’.
/Miss Eileen Mac Williams of 
Vancouver is visiting this week at 
the home of: her sister, Mrs. Bert 
Ward, Marine Drive.
Mrs. Napper and small son 
“Peter” spent the holiday week­
end at the home 'of Mrs. Napper’s 
mother, /Mrs. Harold Redpath, 
1391 Third Street.;
Prints;—- Flannelettes — Overalls ^—- Aprons — .Underwear;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankin of
IMr. Bruce Baker, who is attend­
ing the University of B.C., .spent 
the Easter weekend at his home 
: on Third Street.
Miss Stella :M:uison of Ganges 
left to spend a day or two with 
her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Mansori, of Nanaimo.
Seagram's Famous Brands 
SBAGIUVM’8 “VX^ 
SHAORAM'S “KING'S riATT 
SEAGRAM’S “OLD RVB”
Prices for 25 oz. 
bottles range 
from $2.3S to $3-35
Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Eaton of 
Gauges leave on 'rhursday for 
Vancouver where they will he 
guests for a few thiys at Uie Van­
couver llutel.’
IMiss Margaret Rae, elementary 
teacher of the North Saanich Con­
solidated School, left last week for 
her homo in Vancouver, whore she 
will spend the Easter vacation.
This advertiseinent is not publislied or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B,C.
Miss Betty Mcl.achlin of Van- 
couvc!!’ was tlie weekend guest of 
Mrs, (,'.olin King of Clanges.
Mr. Ted Nieholet, who is em­
ployed on Pender Island, spent 
1 ho weekend with his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. Nicholet, East Saa­
nich Road.
!\liss (J. l.iang 1ms returned to 
N'idoria after visiting her sister,
-'ll-. - t .1 . * .d I - 1 ( I.'., 1,4 .S 4 - J I i 4
Salt S)iriiiK, for a diiy or two.
.‘\.s we are going to ju'ess u nice 
cheque ii» aiil llie Nt.ii’lh Saanich 
Vokinteer Fire Brigade has lieen 
received from Mr, F, J. Baker.
1 li.iiik.-, -ill, Ivuihi I I \\ under wiio 
will be next.','
S.ei'gt, and .Mrs. Kay .Morris and 
ilieir son Mieliael-liave returneil to 
A'ietoria after a few days’ visit to 
(Inn.ges. (tiiesls of Mr./and Mrs, ,A, 
J. Eaton.
Privates J. IL, S, W. and D. G. 
Hanililey of tlie Edmonoin l’''iiHi-
m your store
swr TliEmiS mE¥:
Mr,, 1., (.;. Tolsoa .reiurncd . to 
Victoria on Saiitnliiy after a few 
days’' ’.■ii'iii- to his pi'o|.a!rty at 
tiangio-.,.. .
VANCOUVER. B.C
Corifidonl we will give you (he RIGHT price, RIGHT 
quftUly and thttl PERSONAL SERVICE your orders
-.vcqwire.ffVA
■::''/;'r'WAGSTAFFE'S''RASPBERRY;:JAM':
/"/Cy/'^C//...-from'' tlio'' ’GUI i-KiiRHsh : rcei'i'Hv;/H|)ecially 
'C// Aprieed/'ihlstwtjek onlyC'pei’.jni’'..ISo’-/'
y'NECTAR'BERRIES— „
; ■ Thtfid lu’ti. boUveen a l.ojutivnnd a Brsiin- 
/ / bid -A- distinctly tiurejdnt! Inlrodticitii’y
jpvi'co,'/pel’ .tin............. C
ASPARAGUS TIPS AND ENDS—
; Bor till, now only .... ..... .10c
\a..",'-':.'SPEC1A1—» '. .
(Tuekon and llico Son)),
VoRotulilo iind Boof Souii .3 TinB for 2f)c
Ur, l:-iing:)tml Mr, 'Mo..m of Van- 
concur Were for Easi-.-r oi‘
Mr, aiid/ IMrs. N-, W. dVilson dC
‘Mtarnsldiry,” e. ^
.Mrs. AV. McKity; lias rciurneil to 
\'iim;un\er aflei’ spending Ea,s(er 
r iili her.parents, .Mr, iind .Mrs. 'VV; 
tq. evens,.-
Mr. William Peter of Yietoria 
lias in/en Hpemling I'iaster witli his 
fatlier, IMr, 11. '1'. Peter, of Ganges,
.Mr. arid Mr-s. E, llarrin of Vic­
toria Mild tlivir son (Ii'ui'gc Were 
cuc-ta for a few days of .Mr. and 
Mrs, .q, llettii of Ganger,
CORN, I*EAS.TOMATOES-
..S' .'.''Ont'; ‘ oL'ouel't'.'for ,35c
;,Scc.; this wcek's:lews. Flash for more economy Imys
pdr your cottvenkuteo jiny 
vaur oleelrir light hills hero
AV(> delivdi’ regtikirly lo ulL
fi’BPf’k' f*f Mini
fViKudiA rBjTib't (uT’d nt Hnvt*oMi' 
lliim.e, (lauges! .Mr, .1, R. Adam, 
.Mr. R, l.evy, Nanaimo; Air. E, 
i ■' . -d I, end Al I1.. 'v , .'-nail Ji,
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs; VV, VVelo 
ider, A'aneouver; l>r. itiid Mr.s, .1, 
li. BchI, Winnipeg. - /
Triie Bril’pdi ltni-,|iUalit,v - -Just
jihe dn (lid . CNnjiiti'y biti' ..-
limt’K ilie nImoHphere of Hotel 
GroHvi'uor. (Jood roonm 
excidleiil, tue.'iia •— every mod­
ern-facility to liHfuire you of 
a Imiipy, com for1,ul»Ie Ktay, 
Geiiirn! to Imai!,, trains, tdmpn. 
tlieatrci-. and linhinc!'.;, district, 
Uutw ;;l,u-t ,ul y.oO and 
.Il'.L.hd, Yon'l! nice tini tlrcee/e,. 
1)01' for its friemliines!-: and 
Ihoiigiitftiine,!/'-/ Maki> yoi-ir
• n IH ' w,-' I bh
COCHRAN,"- Mnmiger"' ■
’Pltoiies IT-ai'iid 18 ——..Sidney, B,C.
""'/',."Mr,.V'and '.Airs,.,'e,/ lamdey ..d.f 
Mnages Hnrlmur Imve left for
,Sidn,/v ll, (,pi;inl Eahlcf Hitl) I'elip
le i-f/.
JfoM Giiosvenor
f. 'U.llUV Wl tt (K/,.
.towt IT. ' VANCOUVUt. 0, C--
Born -nt ’'riit 1.,;p!y .Mint-o ('Jutf 
I'-daiids llo-'jdtid, GaiigcH, on April 
11th. to Mr. and Mi's. fteor(>e Wed, 
of VeiuiviuiJ Ray, it daughter,
'PA.CU''-FUUR" SA ANICBI 1‘KNmKlIL,.A /.AND OUL.F ..ISLAN.DS ' REV-EKW .W^Aifacdiay T priL'jfi., .101J
